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Defensive players M ark Kuhlmi'ln { 1969), lelt, 11nd Mike 
Bennett enjoy the game from the sldollne& while the 
:ilumni offense performs. 

TIGER VARSITY NIPS 
OVER-THE HILL GANG 

The weather was dreary, and the day wasn't too 
bright for the varsity either as the alumni held 

the young Tigers to a 3 to 0 victory in a tight 
defensive battle. The alumni, coached by Don 

Faurot, were inside the varsity five on a couple of 
occasions, but could never quite push the ball 

over. Greg Hi ll's accurate toe provided the 
victory, as it d id so many times last season . 

.., ...... _ 
n1111 

Coach Al Onofrio visits with thrt• fOfmt r players bcloro tho c:ontt st, Dennis 
Poppe,. Steve Kenem0te and Terry McMllla.n. All played on the 1969 Orange 
Bowl team. 
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Jack Lordo, who also appears on the CO\ler, played for 
the Tigers In the late forties and oarly fillies. 

Ray Thorpe, who played halfback In 1966, now coachoa ot 
Allon, 111., High School. 

John Meyer, who played 
In 1967, will gr3duatc 
from Med School this 
spring. 



CLASS NOTES 
Reader-interest survRyS of alumni 
magazines prove again and again that 
subscribers rate the class notes of the 
magazine high In importance. Editors 
of the Missouri Alumnus are anxious to 
provid'e this service. particularly with re
spect to more complete coverage of the 
older classes. Alumni news i tems 
should bo sent to Missouri Alumnus, 
305 Jesse Hall, Colvmoia, Mo. 65201. 

' 15 
.JOSEPH M. MILLER, ns A"'" AM '16, 

nftcr rcllrlng In l971, 111oved bnck t.o 
Joffcrso11 City . where both he and hts 
wlfc have relo.Uvcs. P1·lo1· to hts 
t"Otlren1ent. they spent 55 yen rs In New 
Orleans, where ho was s uccessively, 
vice 1>reslclent. f\iorlgngc and Securities 
Company: president. Fi i·st Joint Stock 
Land Bank: \•Ice 1>rcsident, Cnnal Bank & 
Trust Con11>any; orgnnt~or nnd president, 
f\1il ler f\iortgage Company. fne. , and 
ehait·n1nn , Ph·st Natton::il 1i1or~ga.ge Co•1>. 

'20 
O. ALEX HOPE. i\O, who headed a 

publlshtng rir1n in St. Louts ror the past 
20 years, ocleb1~ted hts retlre1nent last 
ran by Ulkt11g a month trip to Russia and 
Scnndlnavia. Ho is still aeuvc on 
scvernl St. LOuts charity boards. 

'25 
FRF.D HATTON , Arts , ho.s rettrcd as 

vice pre.sident. sal es, fOl' the 
llttuchJcbach Hotel. Kansas City , Mo. He 
wl11 work as sales 1nanager ror How:ird 
Johnson's ?i.fotor l.odg:e a nd the Trnvelier 
Motel. Colu1nbla, ~10 .. His \vlre ts the 
fo\•mer SARA ANN \VHEELER, BJ ' 27. 

'28 
IRVrN FANE, AD, LLll, has been 

elected president or the Unlvcrstty of 
l\tissourt Board or Curators . He llves In 
l<ansas Ctty, ~10., where he has 
practiced law for the 1>~st 43 years. He 
is a 1ncunber or the rlrm or Spencer, 
t:>ane, Britt and arowno, and htl.s been a 
member of the Board or Curators s ince 
1971 . 

'30 
HENRY \V. JfNSKE, AM. has been 

tncludcd ln the fourth edttlon or "TwO 
Thousand bten or Achievement," edited 
by Mel\'OSo P ress Ltmlted of Carnbrldge 
a nd London, £ngland. He ts a retired 
coll~e profcssOr and Mothodlst mtntster 
livtng tn Hot Springs, A t•k. 

'31 
JA!\tES W. BRO\VN JR. , BJ, was 

recently awarded the UniversiLy of 
~1tssou11 Honor Awa.t·d for OiStltlgulshcd 
Service in Jounialtsnl. He ts 1>ubltshcr 
of the Dernoct-nt-?i.Ussou1•ian, 
Hnrrlsonvtlle, ~10. He is a ronner 
pt·eslclent or t he l\llSSOU\1 Press 
Assocl:..tion nnd n pnat n1cmber of lhe 
board of directors or the Kans.as CHy 
Pl'eas Club. He ts cut·rcntly on Che 
board or directors or the li.11ssout•l 
Publlshtng Assn. , \Vhich oversees the 
School of Jout·nnlism's teaching 
newspaper, The Colutnbia lilissourion. 
Both of his daughters, ~1rs. Jc.'ln Brown 
TronL, RS Ed '70, nnd Mrs. M:try Bt'Own 
Janlcs, SS Ed •11. are gl'aduatas or 
Mizzou. Hts \vifC, Wnnda., has been 
sccret.a,ry or the Cass County chnptc1· or 
the Al urnnt Association for tho 1>a.sl four 
yc::n·s. 

'32 
Or. r~MERY C. KENNEDY, AM, has 

been n:tmecl to the l<ansas Personnel and 
Cuitlt~nce A)iSOCintlon I htll of Po1ne fo1• 
his cont rlbutton t.own1'tl lhe 
cstablislunent, maintenance and 
ln1provcn1cnt or guidance 1>rogt·n1ns tn 
l<nnsos. Mc is l\ 1>1-ofc.sso1· of psychology 
and counselor edt1cnllon and coo1'tlin.t1.l0c
or counseling servlces nt l<ansns state 
College, Pittsburg, 

'33 
LESLIE E. BATES JR .. BS l!:ng. has 

assun1cd U1e duttes o r executive 
asst st.ant to Ole 1>resldent at 'J'. D. 
\Vtllt:tmson. roe. , a manufact\n·er of 
pi1>0line scrvictng CQulpn1cnt in Tulsa , 
Olda . 

ED\VARD A. BRlNK~1AN, DS Eng, has 
been named 1>restdent or Lockwood. 
Andrews t• Ncwnul n, Inc., and i s 
responsible for n111.nagcmc.nt of the flrn1. 
He has been \Vlth the fi rm since 1948. 
He llvcs in Houston, Tex. 

'34 
CARL M. HUMPHREY BS Agr, MEd 

'44, h.-is ...ettr cd as d irector, 
agricultural aducat..ion, 1'1tssourl State 
Deparhncnt of Education. He has been 
active t n vocaUonal education for 39 
years. He lives in Jefferson Clty. 

t.1rs. EP.1MA TOB£N McClu\•ken, BS 
Ed, has retired fron1 tc<"Jchtng at the 
Brent\vood, Mo., elementary schools. 
She also taught in schools in J)hclps 
County. Newberry and Rolla, l\1o. She 
Is now living tn Afaplewood, Mo. 

'39 
ILUS \\1• OAVlS. LLB. has been · 

appolnted to the Kansas City, :f\(o. , 
Bon rd of Poli co Commlasioners by Gov. 

Ch1'1Sto11her s. Bond. He 1s n former 
mnyor of Kansas City. 

Or. JA?.,fF.S o . DAvrs. A?\1, PhD '42, 
ns ME '43. ts one or 10 medicnJ 
educators who have received l973 t\\vtlrds 
for distinguished achievement (rotn 
I\1odern 1'1cdtctne, a leading 1mllonal 
n1cdicn1 journal. Ho was cited " for 
1~l"UOr of the involvement of the kidney in 
U\c production of aldosler·one. " He ls 
P\'Ofessor a nd chatrma.n of the 
Depal'tment o( Physiology at the 
Untvc1·stty of ~ltssourt-Columbta. 

?i.tARJON CCBSONS, A?i.1, \\rill 1·etire 
tn June as <lean of acndo1nic tnscructton 
at Crowder Co11ege, Seneca, ~to. He 
and his wlfe. U1e forirle1· HELEN 
C lllS\\lf:LL. BS £d '39, will move to 
}(Ing City , Aio. 

'41 
LLOYO 0 . iHILL£R, BS Agl'. has 

been c1ccled president of the U.S. Deer 
Breeds Council fol' 1973. lie is an 
e:<ecuttvc offlcer of the A1nerlc:in Angus 
Assn. The nccr Cowl CU Is n1ade up or 
the nine n1:ijo1· beer breed '1SsoctaUons. 

'42 
JACI< B. KUBJSH, AB, bas been 

nominated by Prestde1tt Ntxon to one of 
the top jobs In t he State Dcpartn1cnt, 
a.ssiStllnt Secret.'l\"Y of ~'tate for 
lnter-An1ertean Arratrs. He htts been 
de11uty chief or mtsston tn Parts slnce 
1971. . 

KENNETH LEE i 1oonE. AM, ts 
rett r ing after 39 years of 1\Hssouri 
1>ublic school teaching. He lives in 
Lil>erty, }.lo. 

'43 
IRVIN S. FAR.\£AN, RJ, has been 

elected \•ice president and dt rector or 
public relations of the Fort Worth 
National Bani<, Fort \\forth , Tex. He has 
been wtth the 00.nk atncc 1953. 

'45 
tltrs. WHENE JOHNSON ~ieagbcr, 

BS Nur, hns been employed as director 
of the Trenton ~to.) Junior College 
associate clegl'ee nursing prog1il.1n. She 
was formerly assistant dtrcctor of the 
School or Nurslng ror Deaconess 
Hospttal , St. Louis. 

'46 
GEORGE TRIAL, MEd, has been 

elected µ resident or the Boone County 
Parm Bure:\u. A restdent ot Columbia., 
~to. , be rct'.i.1-ed recently a.s prlnclpal o( 
the flarrtsbu1-g school. 

'47 
GEORGE E. ASHLEY, AB, AS of '48, 

LLB '49, has been elected vlce president 
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John Wiiiiams 

Alumnus Wins Award 
Augustus, wr1Ucn by John 

Willi:uns, PhD '54, \YaS a co
winner ln the fiction c-ategory of 
the 24th National Book Awards. 
The awards, given tor 
0 dtstlngutshcd books by Americans 
and published In the Unlled 
States, " were presented April 12 
at Alice Tully H:tll in New York's 
Lincoln Conter. 'fhe $1000 
lltera i-y-p1.1ze program 1s 
administered by the non-profit. 
Nnttonal Book Committee, and ts 
aiuong the most presttgious in the 
world or letters. Augustus was 
published by Viking Press 
October, 1972. 

and named associate gcncn.l counsel of 
the Ne'v Yorl< Telephone Company. He 
will becon1e general counsel in J une. Ro 
joined the Bell sys~m tn 1951 and ltves 
1n Larchmont, N. Y. 

DONALD C. PETERSON, SJ. has 
boon named direct.or of informa.tion at 
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb. 
He has been employed by NIU slnce 1959, 
and holds academic rank as an associate 
1n:ofessor or journaltsm. 

CHARLES "DICK" \YlLLlTS, Arts, ls 
president-owner of a chain of furniture 
stores on Ulc lower East Coast of 
Florida.. He and his wife, the former 
PEGGY FIELD, Art.s '48, live ln North 
Palm Beach. 

'48 
C. J . BLYTIIE, BS CE, has been 

named manager-operations at Che Cedar 
Bayou Oi olins Plant or Gulf Oil 
Che1ntcals Co. Re bas been witb Gulf 
since 1968. 

RICIIARD A. CARPENTER, BS, AM 
149, has been appointed executtve 
director o r the Commission on Natural 
Resources of the National Research 
Council in the Nattonal Academy of 
Sciences. The commtssion, whtch be 
directs. focuses knowledge on rational 
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Bllocatton of 1talu1'31 resources nnd 
assesses the impact or tcchnologtcal 
change on cnvirorunent.11 qunl1ty and 
productlv1ty. · 

'49 
SOL ~10SHER. DJ, h:is been named 

assistant secretary of the Oepa1'tmcnt of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
legislalivo affairs, in \Vashtngton, O. c. 
He b..1s rccentJy been a cong ressional 
llatson for the u. s. Secretary or 
Comnterce. 

DI". DAVID F'. RICHMOND, BS E<l, a 
professor or cduco.tton.al psychology at 
Ball State University, r<Iuncie , lnd .• \vill 
be teaching at Air f.'01-ec bases tn 
England and Gerrru}ny durtng the s ummer 
or 1973. He hns been a 1nen1ber or the 
raculty at Ball State s ince 1956 . 

'50 
ROG£1! ENGLERT, BS Ed, ts a coach 

In t11e 'l'allahassee, l='la. , schools. Hts 
daughter, Co.rrie, bas qunHftcd to 
con1pete in the U. S. Cyrnnagtl c 
Federation Nntionnls . She recently 
scored 70 points tn a rcglonal lncet. If 
she ts able to repeat this score n.t the 
NatlonaJs , she wiJJ be eligible to learn 
and perform the con1pulso1y routines 
used in the Olympic trials. 

Jl?i.1 LESLIE, BJ, was s upe1·vtstng 
editor for a book "You r F'lag, Everything 
You Want To Know About The Flag Of 
The United States or America." The 
publleaUon was put out by the Boy Scouts 
of Am0rlca. Leslie ts service editor of 
the Boy Scout.s of Amerlc."l, North 
B1v.nswick, N. J. 

CHARLES It TAYLOR, J r., BS BA, 
has been promoted to executive vice 
president ot Clay County Savings and 
Loan Assoctatton, Llberty, Mo. He is 
County chatrman of the Clay County 
Aluntni Association chapter. 

'51 
Dr. ROBERT E. HENDERSON, AM , 

PhD 1 53, has been named executive 
director of the new I.ndtanar>0lts Center 
for Advanced Research, an lncorporated 
non-profit research 01-ganizatlon. For 
Che past four years, he was director or 
resea1.·ch for the Detrott Diesel Alltson 
Dtvtston of General lifotors. 

LE££. SAPPINGTON, BS BA , has 
jotncd Curtiss Candy Co • • a dlviston or 
St:andnrd Brands Inc., as vtce prestdent
controller. He was formerly oontroller 
or accounting opet"atlons for Standard 
Brands Foods, New York. 

'52 
GEORGE BEAUMONT. BS BA , has 

been appointed director of spectal sal es 
and services for the Rexall Dnig Co. , 
St. LOuts, Mo. Ho bas been wtth the 

firm Since 1969 tls di rector of 
o.dvertlstng and sales pro1notion. 

Dr. ROBERT E. HERTZOG, BS Agr, 
OVJii '56, has been named "Veterinarian 
oC tl10 Year" by the ?t.11ssourl Veterina\'Y 
?t.~cdlcal Associa.tion. He i s in general 
practice In Lee's Summlt, !\'to. 

'53 
RODEl!T GAilDNER, AB, LLll '55, 

has been appot1tted sentor vice president 
and trust orrtcer at the Thil'<I National 
Bank, Sedalia, t.io. 

JAI\.IES L . S1'0NE, Ornd, Law, was 
named 'vlnner or the Dest Religious Poem 
for 1972 contpetitlon at t he nnnual 
meeting of Lhe f\1issouri \Vriters Cutld, 
Columbia. He ts prestdcnt of the 
Randolph CO\Ulty Abstract Conlpany nnd 
pre11klent or Stone Real Estate lnc. , 
Moberly, ~to. 

'54 
PETER C. LANO, DJ , tcnchos 

English and journalism at Fresno City 
College, Calirornta, where bis sLudcnt 
newspaper staffs have won several All
Amerlcan honor ratings. He ls currently 
serving as president. or the Fresno 
A1>a1.'1.mei1t AssoclaUon and of the 
California Teachers Assocto.tlon, FCC 
chapter. 

'55 
Dr. DAVID G. MCDONALD. AD, has 

been appotntcd associate dean of arts and 
sciences at t he Untverst ty of ?.ilssourt
Columbia. He was formerly chairman of 
tho Departinent of Psychology and will 
continue to serve as professor or 
psychology a nd psychiatry on a part- time 
basis. 

ROBERT A. ROSENTHAL, BS I'A . has 
joined the Fishel' Corporation as vice 
president. Prior to joining tho £i rm, he 
was a senior partner at I. M. Stmon Co. 
Ho ltve-s In St. Louts, Mo. 

'56 
J ERRY W. FRIEDllEIM, DJ, AM '62, 

has be.en promoted to assistant secretary 
or defense for public affai rs, 
\Ya.shington, 0. C. He has been scrvtng 
as principal deputy, .assistant secretary 
of defense for public affai rs since 1970. 

\\1JLLIAM L. \YlLT, BS BA , has been 
elected president of the Independent 
Accountants Society or Missouri. He is 
a partner in the accountlng ftrm, \Vtlt & 
Garrison, Brookfield, Mo. 

'57 
PATRICK c. HATLER, BS Agr, has 

been pronloted to labor rclaUons 
manager tor the Ideal Cement Con\pany, 
Oenvor. Colo . He bas been associated 
with the fh:m since 1957. 



9n CReco'3ffition 

€'$ Serr:Jice 

Mrs. Avis Green Tuckor was presented the Alumnl Aa· 

soclatlon's Dlstlngulshod Service Award et commenceme1'lt 
ceremonies. May 15. on the Columbia Campus. She is tho 

171h recipient or the award which Is given "In Recognition 

ol Outstanding Service to the University." 
A member of the University's Board of Curators for nearly 

seven years. the 57-year-old Mrs. Tuckor Is well deservtng 

of 1he accolade. She Is the first woman ever to have sel'vod 
as president o t the Boord o f Curators (July 197 1-72) and Is 

only the fourth \voman curator In the University's 134 year 
history. She was first appointed in 1966 to fill the vacancy 

created by the death other husband. William C. Tucker, and 

was reappointed to the Board tor a sJx-year term by Gov

ernor Warren e. Hearnes. March 25, 1969. 
Mrs. Tucker, who received her AB from the University in 

1937. teels an important part of her role as a Curator Is to 
represent the people o f Missouri . "There are many people 

in tho state. who aro not associated with the educational 

process but who are vitally Interested In the welfare o f the 
University. I often roceive calls or letters from persons, In 

my own district (Curators are appointed by congress.lonal 
dlstnct) and from other areas of the state, who are con .• 
cerncd with issues facing the campuses." This doesn't mean 

that the Boord views the taculty or the s tudents as secon· 
dary, she says. "One important nspect ol the University Rap 

Sessions hold once a semester on each campus among the 

University administrators, racully. students and Board niem· 
bers Is that they provide n torum for the faculty end students 

to express tholr views and bo heord. 
'The Curators also have the prime respor1slbllity ro' es

tablishing policy for the Un iversity," she soys. "We are not 

administrators. But. sometirnos !here is a very fino llne be· 

tween policy and adminisrraUon. Where docs one end and 
the other begin?" 

How doot she view the future of the Universlly? 
"The University must constnntly strive to provide Quality 

education for lhe people of M issour i. The Columblo Campus 

is the oldest ond thus the largest nnd most highly dGVeto p ed 
campus. But, each of the four campuses is devoloplng its 

own role. For example, an 1,.u-bon university has o place In 
hegher educa11on that no rural campus can possibly 1111. We 

are not atone In eva1ua11n9 ncadem1c programs and reor
ganization. Our problems are tho same as other insututions 
of higher education across tho natron. Many of them are 

watching the reorganization nf the University ot Missouri 
with grea1 Interest." 

Mrs. Tucker atso str'essos that the Un1vorslty needs 10 

listen to its students. "Whan I was in school, the majority 
of students was hardly aware ol the Board ot Curators 

Now, they all know if its existence and many aro interested 
in its function and decisions. This involvement of stu dents 

is good. We havo come along extremely well in this respect 
over the last four o r five years. Thore is scarcely a U n iver

sity commlllee today that doosn't have a studcn1 represen
tative on it" 

A$ the only woman on tho Board of Curators. sho feels it 

is neither a disadvantage nor on advantage. "I don't think 
of myself as a liberated woman. ma1nty because I havo never 

fel t not liberated. Perhaps I hove been unusually fortunate 
though In never having been hold back. I don't think color 

or sex manor. or chief importance is what an lndlvldual has 

to olfer, is willing to \VOrk for and can contribute." Being a 
Curator is work. Besides the monthly Board meetings, there 

are committee meetings to attend, national meetings of the 
Association or Governing Boards. and hours and hours of 

reading and study. In fact, lust before this interview began, 

Mrs. Tucker was busy reading o recent Carneglo Commis
sion report on the "University as on Organization." 

AHhough t he devotes a g roat deal of 1imc an d thou g h t to 

the University, Mrs. Tucker's first responsibility Is as editor 

and pubhshor of the Warrensburg Daily Star.Journal. "t'm 
whaJ is known as a \VOrking publisher ... she says. She and 

her husband bought the newspaper In 1946. Prior to that 
time they tied lived in Kansas City, where he wos an editor 

fo r the Associated Press. Mrs. Tucker tlrst worked a t the 

paper In 1962 alter her husband suffered a heart a ttack. 
Aller his death in 1966. she took over the newspaper. " I 

eirher had to get in there and run 11 or sell the paper. If 

anybody had toad me I would ever even attempt 10 write an 
editorial, I would have told him he was dead wrong," she 

says. Now. edltorials are just one of her many duties. 
She Is also kept busy as president ot Johnson County 

Broadcasters, Inc .. which opQrates radio station KOKO 
in Warrensburg; a member of 1he governing board o f Chil

dren's Mercy Hospital in Kansas City; vice president o f the 
West Central Missouri Health Centor: vice president and di
rector ot Green Securities. Inc .. a Kansas City Investment 

company; and a director of the M1ssour1 Publtc Service 

Company. O 
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JI• lllLLIT: 

an unlikl!ll pallllaian 

By Cord ell Tindall, BS AgJ '36 

In today's complex society status is important to most of 
us. So when Jim Boillot. BS Agr '58, MS '59, of Callaway 
County \•1as named Missouri Commissioner of Agriculture 
by Governor C hristopher S. Bond, hogmen of the state 
v1ere delighted because Boillot .(pronounced Boil·yo} is 
recognized as a hogman. 

In Western movies the confrontation usually is between 
cattlemen and sheepmen. But in the Midwest it's more like
ly 10 be cattlemen vs hogmen. The producers of swine com
plain that their public im age suffers when compared with 
that o f more glamorous cattle raisers. Have you ever seen 
hogmen depicted in cigarette advertising? And when you 
see a doctor about a sore stomach Isn't he likely to advise 
you to quit eating pork? Small wonder hogmen are so sen
sitive and yearn for recognition. 

By moving directly from the farm hoglot to the top ad
minis1rative office of the State Department of Agriculture, 
Boillot has put himself In a position to attract public atten
tion. The department's functions are chiefly regulatory. But 
in recent years the commissioner's role as one of the top 
agricultural leaders of the state has been asserted. 

One reason is that the last commissioner. Dexter Davis. 
formed a state\vlde Governor's Advisory Council on Agri
cul ture whose membership Is made up of some 20 top 
farm leaders In the state. This is the one and only organize-

6 / m 1ssouR1 aL.umnus 

Jim Boillot on the farm, above and 
below, Is a mafked cont.rast to Jim 
Bolllot In his office at right. He Is 
shown with Les Barrows, assistant 
commissioner of regu~alory sonilcos. 
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lion that brings together all segments of Missouri's agri
cultural Industry. 

The department oversees such matters as animal heal\h 
programs, insect quarantines, grain inspection, market 
lnlormatlon and the Missouri State Fair. They also see to it 
that consumers get true weights ol meat and other food 
produc1s In retail stores. Some educational programs are 

carried out. but care is taken that su'th activities do not con
flict with the programs of tho University of Missouri-Colum
bia College of Agriculture. 

Tradltlonolly, the commissioner's Job Is a polillcol ap
pointment by the governor. Tho department Itself Is one 

ol only two not now under tho state merit system. so posi
tions In the Department are considered to be political plums. 
even If they do not pay very much. 

Jim Boillot Is an unlikely polltican, and a refreshing one. 
He approached his lirst te1N weeks In office with the remark

able attitude that he prelarred to hire the best qualified 
men for the Jobs available In tho department. If this policy 
sticks, It will be one step In the direction o f reform In state 
government. ~ 

It's not that Boillot is a complete unknown in farm circles. 

He's shown a tendency to Join organizations and devote 
time to good works. In fact, a few years ago he took Inven
tory of h is time and discovered he had spent moro then 
100 days away from his farm In one year. This self-study 
led to severe curtailment of outside activities. 

Boillot h"' served a term as president of Iha Missouri 
Pork Producers Association, thus qualifying himself for a 
place on the Governor's Advisory Council on Agrlculturo. 
He served four years on 1he state board ol directors ol the 
Missouri Farm Bureau Federation. He has been president 
ol the Callaway County Farm Bureau. and quite active In 
Farm Bureau affairs. Not surpnslngfy, his name was hsted 

on the .. Farmers For Bond" commi11ee. 

Actually, Solllot's credentials os o successful larmer are 
even more impressive. Part ot this Is due to his unique ap. 

proach to the problem ol gelling Into I arming for himself. 
Only about 15 percent ol the graduates of UMC's College 

ol Agrlcul1ure go Into ac1ua1 farming operations. And most 
of theso olther inherit a farming opportunity or "marry a 
farm." 

Botllot dtd 11 all on his own. The key was in teasing land 
instead of buying 11 and then spending a lifetime trying 10 
pay lor It. 

Boillot Just last year bought his first land, 360 acres In 
Boone County. For some time he hes been leasing 1, t 10 
acres In Callaway County, where he lives. He also looses 
another 320 acres in Boone Coun1y. 1 

Ho is eble to get long- term leases lrom Investor-owners 

by seeing to II that they get a six percenl return on their In· 

vestment. He treats the land as his own. applying lime and 
fertilizer at his own expense. And when he wants to Pill up 
a capital lmprovemen1 he goes right ahead-then depreci
ates it and mokes added payments to the owners. 

Boillot hos specialized in hogs and In 1966 was selecled 
top commercial hog producer In the state by the Missouri 
Pork Producers Association. He has been farrowing about 
350 sows a year on the Callaway Counly farm and feeding 
out about 1.000 head a year on the Boone County land whero 
!he feed crops are grown. 

Boillot got his stan in farming While he was still attending 
the University. A native of Columbia. ne started leasing 
land and by the lime he was a senior In 1958 he was op
erating 250 ecres. His major as on undergraduate was In 

animal husbandry. He received his master's degree In meat 
technology. 

He was not a "big man on campus." his farml~g on tho 
side took care of that. But he was a member of Farmhouse 
Fraternity, 1he Block and Bridle Club and the meats Judging 
team. He also was an allernato on the livestock judging 
team. Early In his college career he was kept busy as a dis
trict vice president of Missouri Future Farmers of America. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boillot, the formor Phyllis Aufderheide, BS 
HE '60, and their three children plan to continue living on 
the farm In Callaway Coun1y. But, lifo slyles may change 
a bit es Boillot steps up his engagements and pu bile ap
pearances lhroughoul the state. 

Why did he accept the new job? Wi1h a modest salary 
set by law 11 means a financial saerlllce. He gave the change 
serious consideration. 

It all boils down to accepting a new chanenge. an oppor
tunity to "lake another step." 

Friends are quick to say that there's still a lot of "country" 
in Jim Boillot. But If this is the now slylo In political figures, 
it's a welcome change. O 
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Alumni Allian ce 

Patrick J . Nash, Overland P01rk, 
Kan . • ba.S been el ected cbatr 1ntln of tho 
Alurnnl Alliance of Lhc Untverslty of 
Missouri's four campuses. Nash, who 
received his JD degree fro1n the 
Unlverstty of 1'ilsgour1-I<:i.ns.as Clty, ts 
a commercial pro1>ert.y nlanager tor I.he 
J.C. Nicho ls Co • • Kansas City. The 
Alliance, \vhtch was ror1ned 1n 1971, Is 
nutde u1> or [Ive alunmi rep1·escnt.'lt1ves 
fnHn each of the fou1· calnpuses. 
The chah·ma.nshlp rotates to a 
represent.a.Live from a differl'!nt 
campus every two yea rs. 

St. Louis Chapter 

The rollowtng officers have been 
e l ected for 1973: Claude McElwee, AB 
'62, LLB '64, president; Sue Ann \Vood, 
BJ '52, president-elect; Nicholas 
Chlapelas, BJ '58, secretary; Herb 
Eggerding, BS BA '59, treasurer; 
A1aurice \\llchmann, Arts '52, vice 
pres ident-activities; James R. Hanson, 
BJ ' 35, vice president-public relations; 
Leo ~fOla, BS £d 147, vice presldcnt
athlelics; Tom He.."lpes, Arts •so. vice 
president-band concert.; Susan ?.!usgravc, 
BS Ed 1G3. vtcc prestdent-devclopmcnt: 
and Oon llo<..bne, BS BA '59, vtcc 
president- mentborship. 

The Board of Dll'CClOl'S for the St. , 
LOuts chapter of the Alumni Association 
met. Ma.1-ch 8 and April 11. · Plans lmve 
been finalized for the annual Grant's 
F3.rm party t.o be held Jnne 23. A St. 
Louts c hapter softball l earn, manngcd by 
Norm DUg, BS BA '65 , Af.l 166, also has 
b een ot-ga.ntzcd. 

Kansas Cily Chapter 

~1embers or the Kansas City 
cha1>tcr's boanl or directors met March 
29. Plans t.n the \VOrks include a fall 
p lcnic. September 7, with Jerl'Y 
Tiemann, BS BA '50, in ch3.rge of 
arrangements; parUctpatton to the annual 
foot.ball trip to SMU at Dall••· October 
6 (see back cover) ; and the aMual 
1-10/ KU Rally ne."<t fall. Bill \\loodson, 
AB '42, president or the Kansas City 
chapter presided at the meeting. 

District 14 

Alumni from the southe::i.st district or 
t-hc Alumnt Association had a chance to 
meet with some of J\Uz.zou's academic 
de.ans in Sikeston on 1.Iareb 2. Followlng 
a dinner and oocktall hour, the 158 
alumnt in attendance met in divistonal 
groups to corner their former deans 
and Dr. i1el Sheehan, U~1C athletic 
dlrector, with questions about the 
Campus. Deans present included, Dean 
\ViUiam Mayer, h<lcdtctne; Dean Bob 
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The comunlcatlons Commlllee met April 1 3·14 In Columbia. Commiu oo members pictured 
above (left to right) aro: Marvin McOueen, executive vice president, Ackerman Associates, Tula.a; 
Frod Hughes, president, JopUn (Mo.) Globe; Svc Ann Wood, featvre writer, SI. Lovls Globe Dem• 
ocrat; Merrlll Panlll, editorial dlroclor, Trl~ngle Magazines, Radnor, Pa. l\nd Lee Ballaglla, pho· 
to editor, America Illustrated, wa.shlngton, o. c. Other members In allendance were Robert 
Burnett (chairman), executive vice president, Mered\lh Corp., Des Moines. It'.; Dalo Freeman, 
managing editor, Sprlngllold (Mo.) Newspapers Inc.; Henry Clny Gold, Ml.ssourl correspondent, 
Kansas City Star; Tom Schullz. execullve director, Lake ot the Ozarks Assoclalion; Cordell 
Tindall, editor, Missouri Rurallst, Fayolle: Jim Hanson, Hanson & P:trry Associates, St. Louis; 
Barbara Holliday, tc&tures editor, Detroit Free Press; Chatles McAbee, vice prosidont, KCMO· 
TV, Kansas City. The commlllee members meo1 annually to evaluale lhe Mls.sourl Alumnus. 

P atterson, CAPA (formerly B & PA): 
Dean Elmer Kiehl , Agrtculture; Oean 
Bill Eckhardt, Law; and Assistant 
Dean, Jack £dwards. L.'l.w. The eve1\t 
was a pilot progr::i.m which is currently 
being exp:lnded to othe r regtonal 
nleetlngs. 

Young Alumnus Committee 

The Young Alumnus Study Committee 
met Aprll 7 in CoJuntbia. J\1embers 
attending l he mf!cting Included Nlck 
Monaco, LLB '58 (chairman); Detsy 
Bruce, DJ 1 70, Brooks Wood, BS BA 
169; Bradford Brett, AB '33; Oavc 
Thomas, BS Agr 168; and Brtan Faison , 
AB '72. 

Macon County Chapter 

Ray Kllngtnsmitb, BS B A '59, JD '65, 
wns elected ch..'lirman of the t.1aoon 
County Alumni chAptcr at a mcettng 
held April 3 in Atacon, 2'to. He ts legal 
counsel for tho Ma.con Atlanta State 
BMk ln t.:lacon. 'fhe forn1cr chairman 
was Verdell Dtxon, DS Agr '41, who ls 
wtth the U. S. Deparbuent of Agriculture 
tn A1aoon. 

New Life Members 

Alumni )ointng the Assocto.tton as Life 
blcmbers since December, 1972, Include 
t.be followlng: John \V. J:i.oob s Jr., DJ 
'47, GntnesvUl e, Ga. ; Clyde D. Mason , 
BS BA 140, and 1'.1rs . Ollve Means 
t.tason, BS ED '43, \Vest Los Angeles, 
Calif. ; Ollie T . Trtttler. Educ '51, New 
York, N. Y.; Vesta V. Wright, AA! 137 , 
Tarkio, Mo. ; "frs. Patricia Tanner 
Scberc-k, Arts 1581 St. Louis, Mo. ; Dr. 

.James Robert Long, BS Agr '68, OVM 
'72, Gower, !\to.; Honald J . Densborn, 
BS Ed '71, Indlannpolts, T.nd. ; Michael 
J . Hirsch, BS168, New York, N. Y.; 
Alan E. Defend, DJ '69, Jacksonville, 
Fla. ; Jerry D. Roberts, BS BA 162, 
Seoul, Korea; 1'1rs. Albort..'l Drlegel 
Ponder, BS BA '26, BS Ed '26, 
Marshalltown , Ia. ; Miss Stevla O. 
Slaughter. BS Ed 139, Gl endale, A1:lz. : 
Or. Lee Pfefer, AB '57, I\10 161, and 
1'.ti·s. ~t . June Clodius Prerer, BS BA 
157 , Columbia, 1.to . : Donald A. Trestlk, 
DS CE '58 , and Mrs. Joyc~e Thornton ,. 
T restlk, £due ' 57 , Los Angel es, Callt; 
Donald C. Wel ch, BS BA '51 , Oak Park, 
lll. ; Cernl'd P . Gidley, BS BA •so. 
Plyinouth, tnd. ; I .. eland :F'. Hodoval, 
~ts '68, PhD 171, and Mrs . ,Judith 
Franck Jlodoval, AM '68. Evansville, 
lnd.; West \V. T womey, BS BA 167, 
Pueblo, Colo. ; Lawrence A. Heltmeyc1-, 
BS Agr '69, ?.tlll c1·, ~10.; J . F. Carter, 
BS EE '49, Barrington, 01.; nuth 
Reading Hagsdale, BS Ed '42, Tulsa, 
Okla. ; James s. C-remlns, AD '43, 
lUchmond, Va. 

Walter Allen, LLB '49, (leff) Livingston County 
chalrm~n. visits wllh Ed Holt, BS BA '57, new
ly appointed d irector for Missouri District #2, 
at an alumni meeting, March 27, In Trenton. 



ROBERT THllELKF.W. BJ, h3S been 
named director or tnarkctlng for 
Ham1nond V:ll\1C Corp . , Hnn11nond, Ind . 
He joined the fh·n1 In Febt'll!u-y, 1972 :is 
director of oonnn1mications . He Jives ln 
Park Forest, UL 

'58 
ROBERT A. LEUENBJ'1l(lER, AB, luls 

been appoinLcd assisttlnt opcro.ttons 
officer at the First nnnk or Coln1nerec, 
Cohnnbin, '1.to . He wns fol'tncrly 
cnl1>loyed by Hancock Bank of Gulfport, 
l\1iss., until 1971 when he returned to 
Colun1btn. 

F.OWARD D. MUNSON, BS 1\gE, MS 
'GO, wHI serve ns general ntanager of 
the neo.v oonsulUng cngb1ccrlng firm or 
i1uns<>n nnd Johnson £ngi11ccr s . Houston, 
Tex. He wa.s for1ncrly nssoelatcd w i Ut 
Lockwocxl Andl'ews o.nd Ncwrnnn Inc. , 
oonsulttng cngineCl'S, Ho uston. 

Or. WENDELL 0. WOODS. BS, MS 
'59 , J>hn '65, has bccl'I pron101..e<I to 
nssoctate professor or 01>hthalmology at 
Enwry Universlty, Atlanta, Ca. 

'59 
HEIIDEl\'J' F. ECGERJ)JNG, BS BA , 

has been elected vice 1>residcnt or 
Pctrol1tc Corporation, St. Louis, Mo. 
ln addlllon to his new J>OSition. he wil l 
continue his duttcs :is controller or t he 
firn1. 

BILL I<. Cl13SON, B,J , AM '62, has 
been named agricultural n1a rkcting grou1> 
manager for the Up.John Company, 
Kalnm.a1.oo, A11eh. He lives ln Portage, 
Mich. 

JAMES Sl'ONE, BS Agr, has been 
assigned to the SprlngHcld, ~to. , 
territory as a proresstonal sales 
representative for Smtth J<llne & F'rench 
Laboratories, P hiladelphia, Pa. Before 
joining the Cirnl , he was a rea.1 estate 
salesman. 

'60 
PATRICK V. FRANKEN, BS Agr, has 

been elected president of \VUHams 
Energy Company, Tul sa, Okla. He hlls 
beenwiththefirm since 1963. His wlfe 
ls the for1ncr ESTELLE MARIE JAMES, 
BS Ed '65. 

HOMER L. HALL, BS Ed, has been 
named 1973 AUs&ouri Journalism 
1'eacher of the Year by the l\tlssourl 
Interscholastic Preas Association and 
?ittssourt Journalism Educators 
Assoctatton. He teache11 at North 
Kh:kwood Junior High School, Kttkwood, 
?i1o. 

'61 
IJOUCLAS c. a LACK. as aA . bas 

been appotntcd manager of Bache & Co . • 
Inc. , to its Greensboro, N. C. , office. 

Peggy itnd Red Graham, Arts '37. returned to Columbia recenlly to participate in a Mld·M1$.sourl 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon. Red Graham, known as "The Charitable Emcet0," ls one ot the country's 
top benelll show emcee-s. His wife, P&ggy, Is oflen " roah.ared singer In lhe charity shows. They 
Uve in Westport, Conn. Graham Is Eastern Regional Representative for the Alumni Association. 

Ho has been assoclaLCd wllh the 
brol<er.ago firnl slncc HlG9. 

Jl::IU-tY L. BRYAN , BJ, has joined the 
rir1n of Wt·lght & Manning, a St. Louis, 
Mo. , J>Ubllc relations firm. :is an 
account executive. For the 1>:.l.Sl five 
years he 'vas press socL·ct..·n'Y to for1ncr 
Gov. \Varren E. H~rnes. 

'62 
CHARLES W. BAKER, AB , JD 'G5 , 

hns started hts own law ftrm, Baker & 
Probst, P . A. , ln Little Rock, Ark. His 
\Vife i s the ro1·1~lcr NANCY 1..0\Vt~. BJ 1G3. 

LEO FICHT, BS ME, ls now worldng 
for AMBAC Industries in Columbus, 
liitss. 

GA RY RTCKENBRODE, BS ME, and 
his wtre, the rormer KENNA lilAE 
DURE. BS Ed '63, are living lo Kenosha, 
V.1ts. , where he i s associated with the 
Babcock and \Vilcox Company. 

A. K. ROSENHAN, as ME. ls teaching 
fire science at the Gateway Tcchntcal 
tnstttute In RD.cine, \Vi s. 

CEORCE E. WOLF, as Eng, was 
recently presented the 1973 Young 
Eilflncer or the Year Aw1trd by the 
westet'ft chapter or 1'tSPE. He is 
employed by the city of Kansas Ctty. 
J.fo. , .as superintendent of construction, 
material s and surveys. 

DON B. LOW, MST, has rccetved his 
doctor or education dejitrCO (rom the 
University of Southe1·n· California. The 
degree wa.s conrcrrcd February t. He ls 
a couhselor and instructor in botany at 
Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa, 
Calif. 

LOWELL S. SKELTON, BS CE, MS 
'64, nnd his \\rl!e, the former NOR!t.«A 
ADA~IS. BS HE 165, are moving to 

Cltnton, I:i.. He ts J>roject 111Mnger ror 
Fn.iln- Collnnn Corp. 

~1rs. JE1\N \VA RMB ROOT S]>ringer, 
AU, lost her daughter Judy Lynne (2l 
years old) February 12, 1973. She 
passed away in Children's Hospitlll, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. T he ~>ringers al so 
ha.vc a son , Jame.s Bria.n, '"ho is 4~ 
years old. 

'64 
CA RY W, COLLIVE n, BS Agt·, MS 

'66, ts now regional di rector fol' the 
Potash Institute of North America, with 
responsibility in A1issouri, Kansas, 
Nebraska and Olinois. He lives in 
Columbia, Mo. 

DAVID P. CARTER. BJ, ta now 
associated with the law fl rm of Hnrris, 
Clark, Green, Ptper & Robinson, St. 
Petersburg, Fla. He received hls law 
degree from Stetson Untverstty College 
ot Law, St. Pctersbut-g. 

Ms. FRANCIE ROSEN lbttmann , BS 
Ed ?-tEd 169, was recently Ceatured tn 
an nrtlcle entitled "Found Women," in 
the Janua.ry issue of f.1s magaz.ine. Sho 
ts a Jnember of an all-female 
construction cooperative in Corrales, 
N. ?-1. She also was featured in an 
interview on the Today Show on January 
10. Hor husband ts Larry Rotl1nann, AB. 

GA RY KENDA LL, BS Ed, MM '67, Is 
Lhe 1973 fi1·st place wtnncr of the 
National Fcdcra.tton or Atuslc Clubs 
competttton tn AUantlc Ctty. Hts wife ts 
the rormer JANET IRION, AS 167. 

DON YOE'.ST, BS Agr, was presented 
the Goorge \V. Haggard Memorlal 
Journalism Awa1'CI for 1972. He ts 
editor of Rural Electric Missourian, a 
publication sent to member-consumers 
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KATHRYN MORGAN RYAN AND THE BETTY TREE 

Kathryn Morgon Rylll\ 

By Tuck Stadler, Arts '46 

When author Kathryn Morgan Ryan. BJ '46, ls asked If the 
sexy daughter In The Betry Tree is based upon her own late 
teens. she scoffs. •·Heavens no. I was the fattest, ugliest glr1 
in the class." Classmates and others who knew Kathryn Mor· 
gan In C·olumbla from 1944 to 1946 might not agree with 
her modest recollection of herself. And. those who haven't 
seen her slnco might be quite dazzled by the present Kath· 
ryn. She's slender. attractive and a remarkably poised ad· 
ditlon to the TV Interview shows she's asked to appear on 
these days. 

The Betty Troo. a story of a small·town Midwestern tam· 
lly during the Second World War, has received some flno 
reviews. One Boston critic saw a lot of symbolism in it. Kath· 
ryn smiles over this; she denies any intention of depth. She 
mostly wnntod It to be a good yarn and a story that would 
help tell today's young people what "our ge')eratlon was 
like In Its youth." 

Kathryn Ryan may have turned out one of the most ad· 
mired first novels In recent years, says a Simon and Schuster 
publisher's spokeswoman. Henry A. Luce, the late rounder 
ol the T/mo magazine empire, may have agreed. He hired 
Kathryn Morgan away from another of the magazine giants 
of those days. Frank Crowinshlefd ol Conde Nast. Though 
Luce didn't befleve women could rise very high In the man's 
world ol communications, the girl lrom Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
later became associate editor of Time, Inc's House & Home. 

... They efwoye taught us al the University of Missouri to 
get at least twice as many facts as we needed for any story. 
'Harry' Luco liko!I that, above all!", she says. 

During Kathryn's r i se at Time, Inc .. Luce was giving a 
boost to tho Americanization of British journalist, Cornelius 
Ryan. Kathryn became Connie Ryan's wife and she also be· 
came his deputy feet-gatherer lor The longest Day and 
The lasr Batlle, the tlrst two volumes of his definitive World 
War II trilogy. 

Missouri might never have had l<athryn Morgan among 
its journalism students· If she hadn't been naughty (or mor
alistic-it's reader's choice) at William Penn College in Iowa. 
At that Quaker school In the middle of the war and nearing 
the end other sophomoro year, Kathryn questioned the sin· 
cerlty of somo of the conscientious objectors and made her 
view very audlbte In lhe college chapel. Next came a sum· 
mons from the dean's office. a warning tha1 she would protr 
ably be dropped from the Phi Beta Kappa junlo<-probables 
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list and a hint that she might be happier In other environs. 
Three months later she was in J·School, from which she 
was graduated at 19. 

Jim Lowe, a New York broadcaster-c:omposor·wit. who 
attended UMC about the same time as Kathryn, bul only 
boeame aequainl&d wnh the Ryans 1n the past year or so, 
says ... Connie is jack ot au trades and master ot all. And 
Kathy keeps right up with him. She's a graduate of the Cor
don Bleu cooking school in Paris and turns out & gourmet 
spectacular with leftovers in five mlnutos. She edits, writes, 
raises kids. reads every important new book end constant
ly re.,eads the good old ones. I guess you could call her a 
Florentlne woman." 

The Ryans have two chlldren. Geoff, o freshman ot UMC, 
le described by his mother as "already a better writer than 
olther of his parents." Vicki, 16. attends a prlvato day school 
In Westport. Conn. Their home at Ridgefield . Connecticut, 
a charming town where Washington's troops sent the red· 
coats Into retreat in 1777, is 50 miles northeast of New York. 
Kathryn helped architect Peter Webb design tho home and 
"oftlce" In 1968. 

The .. otfiee" consists mostly of a largo. carpeted, fire
place. equipped room where both Ryans hove lheir desks 
at opposite ends of an enormous window. The large tire· 
place Is topped by a beige and red 1apestry ol the Ryan coat 
ol arms with the legend, Nlhil Sino labore: It Is doublful If 
any family mono is more failhfully followed. 

Kathryn and Connie rise before 8 each morning, dress 
as If hoaded lor a New York place of business and march 
across 50 feet of waJkway and lawn to repert to the "office" 
at 8:30 sharp. They then press on unrelentingly wilh their 
writing and fact-gathering, without lunch. until 6 p.m. Kath· 
ryn drinks 12 to 15 cups of coffee <:luring the dally routine 
ot using tape recorders, enormous files end normally a type· 
wrltor, though the personal feeling or The Betty Treo seemed 
lo require that it be done In handwriting. 

Televlslon and movie negotiations were In progress as 
this was written. ·~or course I'd like a profitablo movie to be 
made of The Betty Tree, Kathryn says, but what I really hope 
Is that they'll do a good job of It. Pe1er Bogdanovich-is that 
his name?-when I saw his 'Last Picture Sllow,' I told my· 
self, lhls could be The Betty Tree, with a little care and sen· 
sltlvl ty." She frankly believes her novel deserves such treat
ment. O 



or lUOl:IL or Atl180Uri'8 4J ltu1·nl Electric 
Coo1>c11Hlvc.a. lie llvcR tn Tl1>lon, 1'fo. 

'66 
nom:RT w. P/\ JlSONS. RS Ed, and 

his wtr~. the former CONNI•; RRO\\'N 
PA R.'lONS, llS Ell, "''"'"Uy purchased 
the Platttmou1h Joumal. a seml-weekly 
n~·1p1;pcr In PlatcanM>ulh, Neb. 

KENT D. PAIU<ER, BJ. has jolnod the 
Dean t..e1her chnln or Northern 
Californh\ ncw11>nper1 0.1 o.dverttslng 
dlrcC!lOl"Of tho Valley Plonccl' In 
O:lnvUlc, Caltf. llo 1n-cvlous1y worked 
as o.n account executive fol' newspa1:>ers 
tn Ln A Vegas, Nev., nnd nnkcrsfiold, 
C11!1!. 

'67 
Mrs. JUDl'l'll LlV l>l'ICOOD 

Coldnmn10 1·, ns ~~d. nnd her huHbnnd 
HIClutl'd Rnr~UllCO lho bllih Of :1 ~n. 
Rand.all, bonl Pttnrch 20. They lh'C tn 
Wood 0.\le, 01. 

'68 
JAMES W. HOPSON, RJ, recently 

craduacad fTOrn lbG Harvard Buslncs:.s 
School. Ho ond ht1 wtre. tho former 
JULIE F.ASTtJ\CK, BJ. now ltvc \n Des 
~1otne-1. la •• where ho IA 01.ststanl to 
the publtaher or the I>cs Alolnes 
Ragtstcr-Trtbune. 

'69 
JAAl~~s It. 1.A\Y IU~NCI~. ns nA. bas 

been t\PfX>1nLc<I ll\Rnngcr of tho Decatur, 
Ht. , br:inch of tho P.lcKoHROn Chcn,lcal 
Co1n1>11ny. Ho Joined McKes1:1on as a 
saleHmnn In 11)70. 

'70 
JOEL R. SPIES, BS Agr, ls now 

\\'Orktng for Dcl<A1b Ag noacarch Inc .• 
as asststanl mnnngcr of one or Lhelr 
foundation wheal aced pl:tnle. He lives 
\n H:alacead, J<an. 

7 1 
Dr. VICTOR C. CLEVER, ~ID. will 

be servtn1 In the U.S. Air Foreountll 
Aucuat, 1074. tie 11 at.attoncd at Scou 
Air Force Dn10, 01. 

'72 
Ml88 BF.V l>lll..Y A . IMSANOE. BS PA , 

I s one or thh·t<1<1n wo111c.11 now scrvlng as 
poltce offlcc1·a ro r t110 St. L.ouls County 
Police Dcpru'i1ncnt. She perrorms the 
same dullcs na tho 111ale orrtcors. Thts 
fall she wUl bcgtn v.'Ork on a masters tn 
pollUcal sctcnco with 0011ccntraUon on 
admtnlatrat1on or Juattce :tl the 
UnlveraHy of Mf1.10url-Sl. LOuls. She 
lives tn Arnold, Ato. 

NORMAN M. NELSON, MB/\, has 
been promoted t.o hoed office accountant 
at the Aladleon, \Vl1 •• plant or Oscar 
Mayer It Co. lie joined the nrm In 1972. 

CHUCK RF.YNOLDS, nJ, Is working 
as :t tratnee nt 1'1nrstollcr Jnc., n New 
York 3d :i.,gency. 

WEDDINGS 
'43 

Mrs. MAllGAllt:T OB€11n:t.L 
Den1nllng, Educ, nnd Wnllttco Rooth 
Libsconlb, t\1nrch 17 In Orlnndo, Fla. 
She h• &H'e8f<lont of Odo l"llc C'ompany of 
Florida. 'J'hoy n1·c nt ho111c nt 2779 
\Vngon \\'heel Clrcla. Orl;lndo. 

'60 
1'tl6H I .oulRo Elb:nbcLh l\cllcher and 

JOHN II. CllANE, llS ~:ti , AB, 
Occcn1bcr 30 In Annc1•t•lcy, Quecnslnnd , 
Austrnlln. She la" tcoond sccret...-iry 
ttnd c..'Onilul ln the U.S. DlplOn\:lllc 
Service and ho tan tcelurcr tn fo)lgllsh :tl 
the Queensland lnstltuto or ·rcchnology In 
Rrtsbnnc, Au.stmlta. They :.re at home 
in Buenos Attta, where ahc ts currently 
:is.signed. 

Miss M. KATI! llYN f:IC'KllOFP. II D. 
and A . Jllmca SmUh Jr. MnrC!h 9 In 
Naples, Fin. They 11re al home \n New 
York, where she ht vtco pl"Cstdcnt and 
tt"Cnsurer of 1'ownscnd-Orcenspon le Co. , 
lnc • • nnrl ho Is owner or .Jncqucs-ln-Lhe
Vlll ngo, n t•cknowned New York JRZI'. 
bistro. 

'67 
fl.11ss Ptth1tun nnnd.I\ nnd JAt.u:.:s 

THOMAS COL UR, BS CE, Ft-b>'Uary 28 
in Israel. Thoy will be Uvlng ln Sharon 
Hetght.s, tl s~u1i> or Tel Aviv. Israel. 

'69 
Miss Sharon L. J>cebl and RI\ YMOND 

E. ADAl{S JR., AJU '69. November 4 
in Columbia, lilo. They are at home ln 
Pittsburg, KM •• whoft he t1 manager 
or the J . C. Penney atore. 

~11ss SUzRnnc C'.arncr and DANIEL 
JOHNSON JR. , BS BA. Dec•mbor 16 !n 
St. Louts , li1o. They raaldo tn 
Chesterfield, P.to. 110 ta presently 
working towAn-1 hie 1nnator1 In business 
al the Univer111ty or Ml880llt'i-SL. Louts. 

f\'ftss t.tnry JRno llnzol, nnd JOHN 
RENNE, BS Agr, Mlll'Ch 24 In 
Gordonvtll c. lilo. T hey Arc nt hc11no In 
Jackson, f\10 ., whore ho ts employed at 
Capo Egg ond Food. 

70 
Ml•s DENISE DECLUE, BJ, and 

Cbrts.topher Norrie Chandler December 
16 ln Chicago, nt., whore they DOW 
re.side. He 11 a conaultant to cbe State or 
llllnols lnlltltule of Social PIOllcy Studies 

and aho ts editor or tho Chtcugo £:qn'<!ss, 
:l weekly llCWSf)AJ>Cr. 

Atiss PEGGY ANDEllSON. BJ, nnd 
PAUL W, FIODJCK, RJ, November 18 ln 
Kans:is City. 'l'hcy arc :it home tn 
)filwaukoc, "'f.s .• where be ta An account 
aClCOunt execullvo tor \YEzw .. FM. 

Aliss RtrrH E. B£Ul,1En, 09 Ed, and 
Gary Guy J:\cobl December 2 In 
\\'ebster CTOves, t.to. 

Miss MILDRED ELl..lOTT, BS Ed, and 
St:inley Floyd Erdol f'.'ebru1try 3 ln 
Rannlbal, !lo. They llvo tn Me:<1co, 
Mo., where she 11 empl oyed n1 a fa,n,Uy 
service worker and ho ts n rloputy 
juvenile ofrtccr ror tho ' l\volfth Judlchtl 
CircuU. 

~Hss Lindo. Kny Simmons 11nd F:nH. 
IUCllARO A. GEl~L. DS OA, Doc:cinbor 
17 1n Columbtn, ~10. 'l'h oy n1·c Al hoino' 
In Pensacol a, 1"1.:t., where ho Is A flight 
student In Lhe U. S. Navnl Air Trt1.tning 
Command. 

Miss TERESI\ ANN KLUC, BS l>d, and 
OF.?INIS RAY KNAPP, BS For '70, 
At3tth JO ln Columbla, !.lo •• where ahe 
Is a leader al 111<.-kman High School. He 
IS stalloned 31 Pl. L<oM rd Wood. 

~Jiss CYNTHIA L. llU"""ll:.'TT, Educ, 
and ROBERT CIOVANfNJ, DS For, 
November 18 In Cotumbln, liito., whore 
they now restde. 

Misa JrtARSUA A. WAl,l<\f:n, AB. nnd 
Arlie Aubrn ,Johnson J 1·. M1u·ch 31 ln 
Kansns Ctty, Mo. 'rhoy nt·c nt hon10 tn 
Clinton, h!o. 

Miss 01·1·tltn Andrews and nlCHARD 
CLOUGH, AB, October 1<4 In 1~1t1on, ta . 
•rbcy :ire at ho1n o in Colu1nbt11 Mo. , 
where she is employed aL lloono County 
Hospital and he I• employed by lhc Pepsi 
Cola Co. 

Ml88 LYNNE HAYDEN, AD, 1111d 
Mlchoel Wayne Dryden March 3 tn Rolle. 
llo. 'They ara at homo in F\alton. Mo. , 
wbe"' he Is employed by KKCA-PM. 

Miss LYNN£ KF:YF.S, BS •loci Tecb, 
:and ~tAR'T[N PERRY, AB '71, December 
27 tn Warrensburg, Mo. They are at 
home in stanford , Callf. 

Miss MARY OETll l..0£S!NC, BS Ed , 
and LLOYD F. COPENllAVEl1, BS AE 
171, liifS fifE 1'71 , Oece1nbor 30 1n 
Boonvtlle, Mo. They 3t'O l\t. ho1no In 
Syrncuse, N. Y,, where ho l s 01npl oyod 
by Carrier Corp. 

l\Hss SALLY SUE PETEJtS, g(luc, and 
ROBERT D. DA RRE'l'T, HS Ed, 
December 30 in Delray Oonch, P1o.. 
They are at homo tn Columbln, Pt1o., 
where they ara both aucndlng the 
Untvers1ty. 

Miss PAMELA WHITFIELD, Educ, 
and Rodney Kelly, AB '72, December 30 
in St. Louis, lolo. They are at bomo ln 
C.Olumbta, Alo., whero he t1 a 
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WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO? 
Whal ever happen ed 10 Lestor Ste~ 

phens? He cnJo yed Ct\mpus Ille so much 
I don't thlnk he ever wante d 10 leave 0 1' 

Miu ou. 
Scotty Gutetz, BJ '35 

. Jackson, c.,. 
Stephens g raduated from Mizzou with 

an AB in 1935. He 8tso completed 1wo 
years of law School before he was or
dered to octivc duly in 1942. He served 
In the Flefd Arllllery untll 1947 and then 
completed his U'lw degree 1:\1 W&shington 
University. St. Louis. He has been in gen· 
eral praclico in St. Louis since 1948. 

What ever happened to Henry Tudor 

Westover? Ho rocolvO<S his MEd from 
UMC In 1942. 

o. L. McVay 
Seal Beach, Ca. 

Westover received 1hroc degrees ffom 
~tlzzou, BS Ed '41, MEd '42 and EdO '41. 
He is now president of Three Rivers Ju· 
nlor College In Poptat Btuff. Mo. Belore 
joining the ad mln iS'lration there in 1966. 
he was preslden1 of the M inefal Alea Ju· 
nior co11cge in Flat Aiwr. Mo. wtiere he 
also had served as superintendent ol Flal 
R;ver schools. 

What over hnppened to w :uren Bass, 
that fantaslic twirler for Marching Mlz:zou 
In the enrly 60' s? The fall aller he gradu· 
ated the band seemed to lou some of its 

glitter. 
Terry Bates, BJ '65 
Bolinbrook, I ll. 

Aller receiving a BS In education in 
1965. Bass moved to California, where 
he taught physical education in the Los 
Angeles school system. and enrolled for 
gr3dutlle S\lldiCS GI UCLA. His mother. 
Mr$. Geraldine Bas.s Daniels. St. I.outs., 
tells us that since that time he has twirled 
and modctcd proles.slonauy white con!lnu· 
lr.g 10 teach part-time. His current address 
is 2294 Alcyona Drive, Hollywood, Ca. 

Whal over happened 10 Carl s . Berndt 
Jr., who graduated from the College ol 
Busino&s and Public Administration In 
1952? 
Willlem L. Nanco, BS PA '52 
Albany, Mo. 

A lter " 1oaving the Columbia Campus, 
Carl Berndt spent four yeats In !he U. S . 
Marine Corps. For. the pas1 mu~cn yC-3rs 
h& has lived in Park Forest, Ut.. where he 
ttas been 3S$0CIOted wllh the Alton Box 
Board Co. He ha.s recently been ptomoted 
to general manager of tho lirm's Alton. 
Ill .. plant and he and his family h&'ve moved 
to 1851 Ro sevlaw St .. S t. louis, Mo. 
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managentent trainee with the fl.11SSOu t·1 
Parn1crs Associntlon. 

Mtss DEBRA \\'OOLSF.Y. F.duc, and 
t.E\VTS DOUGLAS, DS CE '7 l , January 
6 in Ve1·s.ailles, l\1o. They arc at home 
ln Coluntbla, 1'1o . • whet·c they are both 
:attending the University. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. MAUD MONTCOMol\Y 

Hardesty, AD ' 02. A~t '03, BS ED'O(i, at 
age 89, Febr1uu-y 20 in Farm ington, l\1o. 
She was n 1·esidont of Capo Glrar<lcau, 
l\1o. , where she had taught foreign 
Jangunge and elocution at Southeast 
~llssou1·i StatQ University. 

~1rs. ELIZABETH RICHAJIDS l)enny, 
A rt.s, '04, at nge 88, July l972, ln 
Berkeley, CnHr. She is survived by her 
husbo.nd, Omar Denny, BS !\IE '04. 

LEE E. l\10Nll0E, l\1EO '04 , nt age 
87, February 19 In \Vashlngton , 0 1. 

Mrs. MA RY CROSS Cole, BS Ed '08, 
at a.go 88, Occc1nber 2 ln ·rulsa, Okla., 
whe1·c she had Hvod slncc 1923. She 'vas 
n member of the Daughters or the 
A n1crican RcvoluUon nnd was a p ioneer 
nlcmber or the Okl aho1na J"edct-nlton or 
\Von1en's Clubs. 

f\1 r s. F LOREN£ FARRAR Broughton, 
AB 110 . DS Ed '11, February 1 in 
Lebanon. ~·to . 

BOYD WATTS LUCAS, Eng '11, nt ngc 
85 , P.tareh 30 ln Berkeley, Cnltr. llc 
was one of the ortgtnal founders of the 
AHssourl Dook Store Co .• Columbia . He 
also founded the Lucas Textbook Co. and 
the Campus Bookstore ln Berkel ey, 
which he 01)erated until his death. 

IVALTEl\GRESHAM, LLD ' ll, at age 
89, i.iarch 17 ln Scotta, N. Y. He was a 
former l<ansas Ctty attorney; founder of 
the \Vestern Tool It Manuractul'i ng Co. ; and 
n founder of Gresham and Company, a 
stainless steel manufacturer. He also 
was autho r or several books on l egal and 
reltgious subjects. Ha ro rmel'ly served 
on the st.arr on the Hererord Journal and 
was owner-edltor of the Lexington (~to. ) 
News ror a s hort time. 

ROSCOE SCOTT BA ILEY, DS EE ' 12, 
at age 84, December lG In Sa.n Diego, 

. cam. 
Dr. WILLIAM M . KETCHAM , Arts 

,·14, at age 79, AprU 9 in Kansas Ctty, 
P.1o •• where he was past president of the 
staff at St. ,Joseph Hosptt.1.1. He had been 
a rcstdent or Kansas Ct ty slnce 1920. 

GUY TRArL, BJ '14, at age 82, Mar ch 
2 tn Jefferson City, lioio. He , va_s a 
resident of New Haven. ?i.1o . , where he 
owned a rarm. He al so was a former 
journaltsm fo r several newspapers and 
perlodtcrus. 

Mtss ALICE B. l<IRTLEY, All ' 15, 
BS Ed 'lG, A~• '30, at ngc 79, February 
26 tn Columbta , ~to., where she hlld 
lived all her Ure . She tnught in Columbia 
public school s unt.tl she l'Ctircd tn 1957. 

CHAUNCEY O. WYNNE, SJ '16, Mny 
30 in Chicago, lll. 

CYRUS N. JOHNS, SS Eng '17, nt age 
78, 1'1n1·ch 4, i n Sedalia, ~fo. A ror1ncr 
restdent of New Yoa·k , he was a past 
pl'cstdent or Ameticnn Chntn nnd Cable 
Co. and c hah:man of the board there. 
He 1·ct1rcd in 1967 and w~s named by 
Pl'eSident Lyndon Johnson to the National 
Untted Nations Co1nmittco. 11e also is a 
for1ncr i·ccil>ient of the Missouri Honor 
Award for Otsttngutshcd Sct·vtcc tn 
Engineering ft'Om l\Hzzou. 

1'.trs. HARRIETT \VHJGHT Smith, BS 
Ed ' 17, aL age 84, l\'laa·ch 19 tn Colu1nbia, 
1'1o. She wns a forltler te.1cher ln the 
Benton nnd Grant cle1nentary schools and 
nl Cohnnbitl High School . 

Dr. GLENN H. ?.10RRO\V, Alit '18, at 
age 77, January 31 ln Swnrth1nore. Pa. , 
where be \VllS Ada1n Scybctt En,erltus 
Prorcssor or Moral nnd Intellectual 
PhOosopby at the University of 
Pennsylvanta. He nlso was a rormor 
associate proresso1: at U1e Untverstty of 
Missoul'i. He served as ch11.irn,an 
of the Nntlonal Board of tho An1erican 
Phtlosophtcal Association nnd as a 
ntember of Lhe counctl n.nd second v ice 
t>resident of the A1nerican Assoclatton of 
Untve1·stty Professors. 

Dr. ESTllER GRIFF!1'H , AD '20, AM 
'23, August lO in Bartlesville, Okla. 
She \Vas a forn1er professor or cbe1ntstry 
at Te.xas \Vomcn's Untverstty, Denton, 
Tex. , and at Oltnots State Untversity, 
Nornlal , nt., where she retir ed tn 19GG. 
She also \Vas a research chemist for the 
Duponl Co. 

IRA \V. MCKEE, Arts '20, at age 71, 
April 12 in Kansas Ci Ly, l\1o. , where he 
was a retired pr esident of the Gas 
Servtce Company. He begAn his career 
i n the gas industry in 1924 and retired 
in 1968. He ser ved as chat rman of the 
aud tUng nnd stattst.tcal commtttee of the 
Mtssourl Association or Public Utilities: 
and as lts r <.>pr esenta.tive on the 
American Gas Assoctatton managlng 
commtttee. 

HUGH J . SCHUCK , DJ ' 21, nt age 76, 
1i'tarch 9 in Houston , 1'ex . • following 
surgery. He was a former wire editor 
for the New York Sun and a lthodes 
Scholar. He Is s urv'lved by hts \vile, the 
former M ARTHA CHEAVENS, BJ '22, 
King of P russia, Pa. 

Miss EST HEn THERESA RUDER, BS 
Ed 122, at ago 79, Octoher 18 tn 
Perryville, Mo. , where she bad taught 
school. 

Mi ss KATHRYN J . JOURNEY, DS Ed 
*22, at age 77. April 9 ln Kansas City, 
Mo. She was a former chatr1nan of the 
home economics department at Butler 



WINNING THE WEST WITH OL' MIZZOU 

S• n Frencl•co: Delma' Burlon, left, and Carl and Jessie Hell. 

San Bernardino: Former Tiger foot· 
ball star John Henley, lcfl, al'Ki Vince 
DOI Plr.r.o. 

Lot Angele s luncheon:Chatles Elllington, lt tt, and Ch1nct UOf School· 
Ing. 

On a whirlwind trip to California in March, Dr. Herbert W. Schooling visited five alumni groups, 
his first visit with them as chancellor of the Columbia Campus. All told, nearly 300 alumni attended the 

"Meet the Chancellor" dinners and luncheon. 

Los AngtlH d lnntr. Sltltf't Janel 
Crosby, 14'h. and Judy Schw•ttlt. 

San 01ie90: Oarltne •Ml PIUI IC .. ler 
andFrariklowe. 
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Murch, Tindall Lead Alumni 

Mitch Murch 
Mitchell Murch, president ot Modern 
Maintenance Company. St. Louis. 
was elected president, and Cordell 
Tindall, ~ltor of the Ml$$0Uri Ru
rallst. Fayette. Mo .. presid<lnt-erect 
of the Alumnl Assoe•arlon a1 the an
nual meeting of the Board ot Direc
tors May 5 In Columbia. Their one
yoartorms bog In July 1. 

Chosen vice presidents were Bill 
Symon. an executive ot the Old 
American Insurance C·ompany. Kan
sas City. and John Booth, vice pres
ident ot tlie Oklahoma Mortgage 
Company, Oklahoma City. 

Regional d I rectors elected at the 
meeting wore: Eastern, Red Gra
ham, Westport . Conn.: M idwest, 
Blaine Currence, Oak Brook, Ill.; 
Western, Bob Henley. San Bern-

U11tvcr1lty. tndlanapoHa. Al the time of 
her death, aho waa aacrelAry, tru.surer 
and assistant manaier of I.he CUlzens 
Tclephone Company, Ht8lt\nsrille, ldo. 

GEORGE E. SIMMONS, BJ '22, at age 
74, 1'tarch 18, 1972, tn New Orle:ios. 
He "'Ill a profcaeor omerH.ua at Tulane 
Unlvorelty nnd WAI nn odtlorlal writer 
for the New Orloan1 T tmoa Picayune. 

EOWAHD II. llE:SS, BS Agr '23, at age 
7G, Apt11U1n Knntute City, ?lfo, A 
1-esident o r \\ltndsot, l\1o. , h6 was a 
1-et1rcd oounty oxtonston ogcnt tor the 
Unlverelty of )i1880UJ:t. 

Mrs. MADEL STRF.F.'l' King, BS Ed 
1 23, at a.go 75 , ~fArch 30 ln Columbia, 
?\lo. Defore hor retlrenlcnt tn 1960, she 
bad been a 1ocrotary at Jefferson Junior 
Rlgh School for more than 30 years. 

PREWITT BATES TURNER. BS Agr 
'23, at ago 11, April ol tn Kan.us City, 
Mo. He wu a reUred Insurance 
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Cordttl Tindall 
ardino. Cahf.: Southeastern. John 
Macintosh Jr .. Memphis, Tenn.; and 
Southwestern. Fred Strothmann. 
Oklahoma Cliy 

Missourl distuct directors Chosen 
by alumni lrom their areas inctud· 
oo: J. Byrne Lcoan. St. Joseph: Tom 
Brown. Edina: Nicholas Monaco, 
Jellerson City; Biii Woodson. Kan
as City: Tom Schultz. Lake Ozark; 
Claude McElwee, St. Louis: and 
Mrs. Eleanor Haos Brown, Spring· 
field. 

Tom Heapes. St. Louis: Jerry Tie· 
mann. Kansas Cliy: Mrs. Doris En
gland. Ballwin: Jenn Madden, Co· 
lumbia; Charlos L . Hughes. Green
wood: Arch Lowe. Sprlnglleld; and 
Sam Burk. Kirksville, were etected 
directors-at-large. 

e.'ICCCUtiVC and I formor member Of the 
16th Dlstrtct JudJctal Commlsalon. He 
also was a past prealdcnt or &ho Life 
Underwrilera AtlOd.aUon of Kansas City 
and a past president or the Ka.nsas City 
A!useum. 

DAVID KATZ, BS Enc '2-1, •< •ge 73, 
April 22, 1972, tn V.11mlngton, Del. He 
was a l'()tlrocf J)Atcnt au.orney t'lnd an 
lnvenLor. lie had been a l"C81dcnt of 
WUmlngton for 31> yORrA. 

Or. SAP.1UEL 'l'EN!i:NDAUM, DJ '24 , in 
February ln Now Yori<. lie wns 11 
pl"Orc.ssol' in educnllonRI 1>syeholol0' at 
Long lslnnd Unlvo1·tlt.y, Orooklyn, N. Y. 
He also was nuthor of sovort\l books, the 
Ci rsl beln& ••wb¥ t.1cn Hace." 

CARL LO EST, BS Agr 126, nt age 6,, 
February 11 ln West Dee f.lotnes, ta., 
where he had ltvod tor tho p11c four 
years. Prior to that ttme, he bad lived 
ln Calgary. Canada, whero ho was 
president of tbc Canadian t.lanu!acturing 

Association a.1HI wRR Active In civic 
arratrs. 

ROBl>f!T A. WILLIS, OS •:ng '25, fit 
age 74, January 28 ln St. Louis, ~lo. 

~trs. HATTJE RlTTEn nrtecoc. BS 
Ed '26. nt ago 81. Fd>ruary G In 
Jamatca. whctt the h:.d lived with her 
husbMd, ALONZO DRIS<:OF., RS F.d '20, 
A~l '24 . 

RAROU> N. MAGRUDER. AD '28, at 
a.gc 68. 

Dr. llOBART c. CAllTt:n, AM ·2~. 
PhD '31, at. age GG, 1-'ctui.iary 24 In 
Fredericksburg, Va., who1·0 ho was a 
1>rofcs.sor oC nulthcmntlcs nl Mary 
\V::t1?htngton College. He wn1 a rormc1· 
pl-oressor at lhe UntvorAtly or P.tlasourt. 

Miss LJ\UM l.OVINA PA llMRIF.R, 1)$ 
11 E '29, al ngc 71, l"cbt•uru·y A In 
\Vcbete r G •'Ovcs. P.1o. P1·,01· to hot· 
retire1nent two ycnrll: ngo, Aho wns n 
diolilian nt lllnci'I Vcto1·:\n1 ll081ltlnl In 
Linn. 1'1o. 

CHARLES VIL.HAUEn, A1tl '30, nt o.gc 
77 , February 19 ln F.I Oomdo, ~10. He 
taught school untll hl1 rcllremeot ln 
1964. He thl.'O devoted ht1 Umc to the 
operation of his Carm holdtnga near 
Black J:ick, ~10. 

ROBERT H. FAUCETT, A«r '32, al 
3.ge 62, A1arch 18 tn l"'nucctt, ?.lo .• 
'vhere he was :i farmer. 

llOY A. PttEWl'l'1'. OS llA '34, AM 
'36, nt nge 64 , Feb1'\ln.ry 4 tn 
\Vnshlngton. D. C. 110 wn1 n formOl' 
dtrccto1· or tho buL'Cnu or ooononllcs or 
the federal 'l'r·adc Conlnl18iJIOn. llo 
Jived tn Arltnjfl.on, Vn. Ile t s s urvtved 
by his wire, tho ro1•1uc1· Ml 1.DHf:I) 
RISTINE, BS Ed '31. 

HAI..PH J . A1AltTIN, DS Agr 135, nt 
age 65, February tu ln Co1u1nbla, P.to. , 
where he was director or construction 
for the University. He ti aurvtved by his 
wife, tho former OOROTUY WARD. 
Jour, Art-I 135. 

HOWARD A. STAMPER. AD '35, at 
age 58, lt1&reh 14 or an a.pparcnl h<IArt 
attack wbUe driving on U.S. 40 In St. 
Louts. He waa chairman or tho board of 
Banquet. Foods ud a member or tho 
board or Jlrcctors ot 1\CA. 

CARL EDWARD EVELER, llS DA '36, 
August 12 bl New lly(lo Pnrk, N. Y. 

Mrs. CREN E GIUDS Clen1cnts, BS Ed 
'40, Septen1ber 30 in St. l.oulA, Mo. 

GF.ORGE E. RAMSEY. MR<i '40, nL 
ago 71, Mnrch 27 tn Knnsas City. Mo. 
He was a l"ettrcd eur>orvl&or or health 
and phystcal oduco.llon for tho Newport 
News, Vn., public schoole. lie Jtved In 
Gnuidvtew, Mo. 

1.-lrs. P.fA RY ANN HU Ff'T Chntne, BS 
Ed '42, at age 53, 6,t.:arcb 14 tn Liberty, 
Kan., where sbo wa• a bomo economics 
leac:l-er at the LlborlJ' Hl«h Sebool. 



'rHOt.fAS J . I'. 1.00NG, BS Che '42, 
11:t age 52, Mnrch 5 In Los Gatos, Calir. 
He was gcnorn.I rnnnngc1· of the Paul 
~1aa&on \\llnory, Sa1•a1oga. Ca.Ur. lie 
h.'ld been oonnoctod wtth the wine industry 
for almost SO ycare. 

EDWIN C. MILLE~ BS BA '42, •t 
~e 5:?, April !l fn Btrmtngham, A12-., 
whctt he-~· IUllOCtAlcd wltb the A. P. 
c..- Fire Brick Cc. 

IRVIN MURRIN DOWNING, BS BA '43, 
at age so. t.f3rch 12 In Chicago . He was 
a poHltlon classlflcr ror Che A rn1y Corps 
or t:nglncers. 

~trs. SAHAll AOAi\fS ruchiu"(l, BS 
Nur '4•1, nt ngc 6 1, Ot1cc1nbcr 30 in 
La'\'ton, OklR . , whorc 8l1c was u resident 
for 27 ybnrs. b.110 wna n widely k1'10wn 
Cntholte lny won1nn nnd :ln :~vld spol'tS 
enthus tnat. ·rhc l"ot't Sill, Okin., Ladles 
Coif AasocltUlon Jtist yoat• de-stgnaled 
their annuRI tou 1im1ncnL tho S.'ll':th 
Ell1.Abeth Rlcha1'd Chn1111>lo11shlp 
Tourn:ln1ent a" an honor to her. 

JA1'1£S JAE Jr., AB '47. at nge 51, 
Jt.tarch 2!> In llannlbal. 1'.1o. For the 
past tG yea.re he had bC(?n em1>loycd \\1th 
KHAtO In nannlb.·ll. and at the lime of 
hta dca&b wa• v1ce pre.stdmt and gcaeraJ 
m11narer. lie le 1urvtvcd by his wife. 
&he formor ~IAIZlf. LOU COE. BJ '47. 

Dr. Gl:Oll<lE n. BIUSTOIV, AS ol '45, 
BS ~fed '•Hi , nl age 49, April I in 
N358tlU, the nt'h~'"'n~. when 3 taxicab 
went out of control anti Alruck hhu . lie 
was In pt\\ctlco In Osccol:l, rt\, 

JOHN H. BHUNS, OS Che '50, at age-
47, ~1R1'c:h 5 tn 1'opckn, t<nn. Ile wns a 
restdei\t of BB rtlosvlllc, Okln. , where 
he was a rctl rod sc11lo1· c ngtneerlng 
analyst with P'hlllt1>s .Petrolcu1n 
ConlpAny. 

Mro. CAROL SCllULTZ llertzlg, MEd 
'50, 11.t ago 45, f\inrch 11 by carbon 
mono.xtdo poleontng ln JUcbmond, t.to. 

CLANCY D. TULL Sr., LLB '50, at 
age 50, February 18 In Kansas City, 
Mo. , wher6 he waa a practtclng 
attorney. 

Mn. MAnY JO BAUERS Ferguson, 
BS Ed '51, Al ago 42, February 12 ln 
Ka.nsna City, 1'.1o. She wtl8 a retired 
school tencher. 

f.lra. fRENg HA LL Hazel, Al\1 '53 , at 
age 69, Februnt·y 8 ln CaruU)crsvtUc, 
Ato. , where aho wne n t•ctltcd teacher 
and woll- known nt'tl st. 

WALT£ R F . MOUDY, AB '55, LLB 
'57. at ago -13, April 13 ln a one-car 
o.cctdent ln KM10.1 CILy, Mo., where be 
'""8 a port.nor ln the law Clrm of li1orrls, 
Foust, )1oudy "nd Dockett. 

Or. ROBERT SPRECHER, MEd '68, 
PhD '70, al -co ts, Febnaary 15 in 
Moscow, Idaho, whore ho was cbatrman 
of the department or wcaHonal teacher 
education at tbo Untveretty of tdabo. 

Dr. E11Nl>S1' llNO~RSON, tnculty, at 
nge 8 1, Jnnutu-y 30, In Colurnbln, Mo., 
where he hnd been a visiting professor 
of genecles since 1002. Ito canle to UMC 
after retirlna; from the CAllromla 
Institute of Technology In Pasadena. 

Dr. WILLlAM W. DIDDLE, faculty, at 
age 72, Febn&11"J' 22 In Columbia, a10. 
He was a rctlr«I profeaeor of region.al 
and community arra.1ra at the Unlver&ity 
a.nd a natton.al teador In thle field. 

Or. EMILE GllUNBf:RG. raculty, at 
age 66, April 2 In Columbt., Mo. lie 
\V;\S cltnlcal director of Cho &Ud-Mlssourl 
"tcntal Health Center, nnd nn as.slsta.i't 
Pl"OfC-'SOl" in the Unlvcrslly or ~tlssourl
Colun1b1a dc1)011nlcnt of 1u~ychlatry. 

BOOKS 
A RllF.'l'ORIC OP J>UDLIC SPEAKING 
by Dr. l...ucllf' Anate Aly. BS Ed '35, 
PhD '59, and Or. Bower Aly, J:JS Ed '58, 
A1't 159 

Publlahcd by McGraw-11111 Dook 
Company, New York, thle text presents 
mode& and thmri08 or tmdttlonal 
rhet.ortc wtthtn the rmmcwor« of the 
speO'l.ker'' point of view. Or. Lucllc Aly 
ts an asaocl11tc profcs80r or English al 
the Unlvoralty or Orc1on and 01·. Bower 
Aly. IA n JU'OfC880r or IJ)eCch nt the 
Unlvoreity or Oregon. 110 RIM> Js n 
ror1ner Pl'08ldanl or tho S1lCOCh 
Assoctntton or Amortcn t~nd odHor of Tho 
Qurn·torly Jout'i1nl ~ Soooch. -

THE PRESIDEl'ICY OP WILl,IAM 
HOWAllD 1'An 
by Poolo E . Coletta. DS Ed '38. At.I '39, 
PhD '42 

Thta ta the rtrat book In 1 new eerie.a 
on tlie American pr.,ldency published by 
the UnlversltJ Pre.11 of Kusaa, 
L3wrence. Thia book. whte:b exnml.nes 
Che 8UCCCSIOI Ind fl\llurea or Che nn 
admtntstnUon, vtewa Tan aa a 
constttut1onal con1ervator caught tn an 
era or transition rrom Iloo1ovcltlan to 
Wllsontan prog~1atvl1m. Col cua holds 
the rank or captain in tho United States 
Naval Reserve a.net efnco UM.G has been 
profee!:lor or htarory nL tho Unttcd Stntes 
Naval Academy. Ito l\lso ts author of a 
three-volume btogm1>hy of \Vllltam 
Jennings nryan . 

THERAPY MADE l'UN 
by Linda Huret Newton, AM '03 

This book, a aertea or speech therapy 
composites, contains etructurod lessons 
for chlld1'on tn a cllnlcal 1etllng, 
cxerclsea student.a can pcrfonn without 
the as.s1sta.nco of a tbcrapl•t, parental 
guidellnet and other tnfon:natlon which Is 
the result of four yeart or roaearcb by 
).frs. Newton, an autetanl profeseor of 

spcach at. \\ftlllnm Jewel! College, 
Libeny, bito. Tho text ta published by 
lntcl'8ttttc PubllAhlng Co1npany, Dnnville, 
lll. 

LETTERS 
To the editor: 

I didn't sec tho nottce about old 
S.'lvt tn.rs, but I did read Stove Shin.n's 
column tn the lt1nrch-Al>l'll fl8UO or Cho 
Alu1nnus. 

\Vhcn I wns th e business manager or 
Ulc 1934 S:lvltnl'. A pC1 1'ilOnnllv.cd oopy 
wns presenter! to 1ny pnrcnta. 

If there Is n l'equc1:1t ro r one or the '34 
books, I would be moro ~han hnpt>Y to 
donate this copy, elnco I Allll have one or 
m.)' own. 

l'1n sol'ry the 1 73 book ts hnvlng a 
problem. Tho kid• t.11cao d~y• can't 
apprec1!lte the (net thnt the 1"81 vRluo or 
their yearbook la: 25-30.-40 years later 
•·hfti they stlrt to look up o1d claiiiiiitea 
and Wk aboOI tlie ''aood old da71. " 
Also, I enjoy compart"C pictures lo the 
Alumnus \\1th those ln Ibo &lwttan I 
have. 1l1s nlco to know everyone else ls 
"turning gr:iy" too. 

E. H. Wilkie, Jr., BS BA '35 
Tucson, Ax. 

To the eclitot: 
My husbnnd nnd I enjoy your three 

1 sectton Mtssou11 Alu1nnu11 mngnztnc. 
\Ve11·e both 1952 Utitc j:{t"l'lduntcs. 

Your Jan. -Feb. artlclo on college 
hangouts wae es1:>eclally lntercattna to 
us. I once did a 1~lntlng of tho Sh.ack 
for an :irt clR5S in tho 1049..SO school 
yesr. Jt WAS entered In tho UMC Student 
Artist £xh!bltlon ol Apr11 16-May s. 
1950, and recetved a tnd prize tn the 
wateroolor dt'l'lalon. 

At th1t time there were two buildings 
ta front of the Shack, the laraer on the 
ten was a taxt office and the smaller one 
on the right a popoom •tond. 

T'wo tbou.sa.nd mllea away here tn 
CalUomta ,our maga~tno br1.ng1 us 
welcomc lnformatton from tho P••t and 
present about Mtiiou. 

Mrs. Emma Luctkcnlolcr Lauck. AB '52 
SUnnyvalc, cam. 

To tho cdlto1·: 
1'hc Alumnus ls lool<l11g arcat. f 

especlally Uked Lho AL'Llcto on Mn1·ty 
Steveas, the pot.tel' tn ~1'oko Spr1ngs , 
"Nobody CM Mako fl PrAh-IO" And the 
"\\'hatever Happened To?" column. t 
wrote for Jack Taylor about ten year& 
ago wbm he waa odltor or alumnt 
l)\J>ltcatlons. 90 I am always tnLere&tad 
tn the Alumnus and tl'e wayt t.n which tl 
Is COGSIUtlJ changing. 

&tza.nne Wilson Bladow, BJ '59 
Jopl!J>, Mo. 
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CALENDAR 
Mny 20, Now Jersey atumnl chapter. Town 

& Counlfy Ao1111u1an1, Union. N.J .. Bus Entl· 
mlnger, vk:• ptosident lot University Oovotop
MOl'lt ond Alumni Rel•tions. speokor. 

May 2S, 8u1!0t County. College or Agtl· 
culture dNi11otuW alumni '"Meet lM Ooan. Oean 
Elmer K .. hl, IC)OlkOI' 

May , O, St L.ou11 alumni d\IC)W bOatd of 
diroctora moetlng, SI Louis. 

June 12. Summer semester beO"'•· Colum• 
blaCampu1 

Jun• 23, SI. Louis :tlumni chapter soc:ond 
annual Or ants Farm dinner party, s1. Loula. 

Augu1t 3, Summer commencemo.111. Colu1n~ 
blsC8mpu1. 

Augu1t 27, Fall semester begins. Columbia 
Campu1. 

September 3, Labor Day re«ss. Colvmbla 
Campus 

S•ptembtf 7, Klf\Sas City alumni ch•PtClf 
annulf JHcnle, Saddle attd Sirtoin Club. KIOUS 
CUy. 

SeplemtMf 12. Cole County lilumni Chapter 
annual batbecuo, Jolterson City. 

Se pt•mbef 14, University ol Mi110Url
Columbla Alumni Asso~aHon 1811 bolrd or 
dir&e-tott mo~ulng, Columbia. 

September 15, UMC Ah.unni Leador1hlp 
mooth'O· Columbia. 

September 15, Football, Missouri va. MIS· 
sisa!ppl ot Columbia. 

S•Ptt mbt t 21 , UMC Alumnl Association 
sixth annual Faculty Alumni Awards ptt.Mnll· 
lion 1.nd btlOQuOI, Cofumbla. 

Sepltmbt r 22. Footbal. MJssourl vs. Vw
gin\a It COiumbia. 

ALUMNI HEAD SOUTH 
FOR TIGER·SMU DAME 

01' Mlzzou's alumni are travelling 
to the sunny south to see the Tigers 
play an old rival, SMU, October 6. 

The annual lootball tour, spon
sored by the Alumni Association. 
wlll Include air lare to and lrom 
Dallas, hotel space at the beautllul 
new Shera ton Dallas Hotel, game 
ticket , translers and pep rally brunch. 

From Kansas City-three nights 
and four days, October 4, 5, 6, and 7, 
$ 135 per parson. 
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From St. Louis. two nights and 
three days, October 5, 6. and 7, 
$128 per person. 

For those planning their own 
transportation to Callas, the cost to r 
the rest of the package Is $66 per 
person for three nights and $51 per 
person tor 1wo nights. 

The above prices are estimates 
at this time and are based on doubte 
occupancy. Single rooms are an 
additional $6.50 per night. Make 
your reservations now. 

A $40.00 deposit per person Is 
required. Send in early to: William 
C. Dalzell, Director of Alumni Ac
tivities, 314 Jesse Hall, Columbia, 
Mo. 65201. 

DIRECTORS 

Alumni Association 
OFFICERS 
Pre:Sld&nt- Or. Frank W11t1ams. Kansas City 
President elect - M11Gh Muteh, Town and 

Country, Mo. 
Vice PrMi~ll - Biil Symon. Kansas Cty. 

and Cordell T1nda1J, F1ye11e. Mo. 
Secf•tary - W11Jiam C. Daltell, Cotumbi3 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dist 1 - RIC-hard W. Dahms, SI. Joseph 
Dist. 2- Edwin Turner, Chlllleo1he 
Ois1. 3 - Tom B. Brown, Edina 
Dist. 4 - Mrs. Botboro Moore, Malta Bond 
Dist. 5 - Nfcholos Mcnocc. Jelfarson Cily 
Dist. 6 - Goorgo Nlenhuesef, BowUng Green 
OisL 7 - Jerry Tfemann, Overland Pafk, Kan. 
Dist. 8 - Lynn Ewing, Nevada 
Dist. 9 - Themot SChulli. Lake Ozark 
Dist 10 - Randolph E. Pueht.81. Hefmtinn 
Dist 11 - Jack COOpeir, SI Louis 
Dbl. 12-Grant Scoo. Joplin 
Dist 13- Mrs. O...t P•''-· West Plains 
Oi.s.L 14- Or. MaxAH .. b,Sikeston 

NATIONAL REGIONAL REPRESENT A Tl YES 
Eastern - Red Q,1ham, We.sipon. Conn .. 

and Garald Rapp, Dayton, Ohio. 
Midwestern - Robert Surneu. Des Moines. 

la., and Eugene F. Trumble, Chas.ks, Minn, 
We.stern - Brig. Oon. Wllrtsm T. Wood yard, 

USAF A cademy, Colo., and Phil Yeckol, 
Big HOfn. Wyo. 

Southeastern - Howard Broemmclsiek. 
Memphis, Tenn .• and Glenn McCullough, 
AdMt&.GI. 

Southwestetn - Donald Blume, Houston. 
Tex.. end John Booth, OkJahoma City. 
Ot<IL 

DIVISIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
Agriculture - Harold SIOll, Marshlll. Mo. 
Educ.anon - Or. Lyle Honsley, Eldon. Mo. 
Engineering - C.H. Zurheide, St. Louis 
Forestry- Jerry J . Prosloy. Jellerson City 
Home , economic• - Mrs. eeuy Brock, 

Webster Groves 
Journalism - Sam Digges, New York 
Law - Lynn Ewing, Novftda 
library Science - Trenton Boyd. Columbla 
Medicine - Or. Honry Guhleman, Jefferson 

City 
Nursing - Mra. J•an T'hOmpson, Mexico. Mo. 
Veterinary Medlctne - Ot. George Bityea. 

Overtand Park, Kan. 

MEMBERS AT LARGE 
Mrs. Doris England, 8atdwln, Mo. 
John Schweitz tr, K1n .. 1 Clly 

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS 
Wiiiiam c. Oaltoll - director of Alumni 

Ac1lv ltle.s 
Sieve Shinn - dlrec1or of Atumnj and De· 

vek>pmont Publlc:allon1 
G. H. Entsminger - vice president for Uni

versity Oeve!Opmont and Alumni Relaticwis. 
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